
   2021 WSBC: “Looking to the Future—One Day at a Time” 
On April 20, Chair Bonnie L. called the 60th Annual World Service Business Conference to order on Zoom.  
According to the report of the Member Services Director, there were 248 eligible voters from 20 countries 
that included Australia, Brazil, Canada, Columbia, France, Germany, Greece, Iceland, Iran, Israel, Italy, 
Latvia, Mexico, New Zealand, Poland, Russia, South Africa, Spain, United Kingdom (England, Scotland), 
and the United States. 
 
Business Meeting I: After being amended to provide a clause granting those who requested accommodation 
to keep their video off during voting, the Standing Rules were adopted.  The consent agenda which included 
New Business Motion G and Bylaw Amendments 4, 6, and 7 was adopted, changing the name of the Young 
Person’s Committee to the Young People’s Committee, making the Virtual Region the 11th Region and 
giving the Board of Trustees the authority to hold virtual WSBC meetings in the case of emergency. Board 
Member’s gave reports with the Treasurer highlighting a record $948,957 in member donations.  All three 
Literature Motions received the required 2/3 majority to approve a revised Tools of Recovery pamphlet, a 
New Plan of Eating pamphlet which will replace the existing Dignity of Choice and A Plan of Eating 
pamphlets and an update of Voices of Recovery. 
  

Business Meeting II: New Business Motion I, which defines hybrid meetings, H which revises Unity with 
Diversity policy language, and D which clarifies weekends for annual celebrations, all passed.  Motion E to 
change the OA Preamble language failed. 
 
Business Meeting III: A substitute motion A-C which replaced both A and C was adopted to modify the 
definition of Abstinence and Recovery to read: “Abstinence in Overeaters Anonymous is the action of 
refraining from compulsive eating and compulsive food behaviors while working towards or maintaining a 
healthy body weight.  Spiritual, emotional, and physical recovery is the result of working and living the 
Overeaters Anonymous Twelve Step program on a daily basis.”  Motion F which addressed diversity in our 
literature, Motions 12, 15 and 16 which addressed service bodies and created “special focus service bodies,” 
were all adopted.  Motion B to restrict amendments to the definition of Abstinence to every ten years failed.  
Motions 11 and 17 were made unnecessary with the passage of 16 and were withdrawn. 
 
Business Meeting IV: Region and General Service Trustees were elected as follows: Region Three-Neva 
S.; Region 6- Beth; Virtual Region-Dora P, General Service Trustees—Judy H. and CJ M.  Motions 1, 3, 5, 
8, 9, 10, were withdrawn, Motion 2 to limit the number of years a Trustee may serve was defeated. 
 
Business Meeting V: There were a total of 5 Emergency New Business Motions submitted to the Reference 
Committee.  The only one of the 5 that was deemed to be an emergency was a motion to provide real-time 
translation and ASL interpretation at the next WSBC.  The motion failed to receive the required 2/3 majority 
but will be referred to the BOT Ad Hoc Committee which is looking into the topic.  Green dots (first time 
attendees) were honored. 

There being no further business, the 60th Annual World Service Business Conference was adjourned on 
April 23 at approximately 12:30 p.m. MDT.  

For the year following the Conference, Pam continues to serve on the Conference Approved Literature 
Committee and Debby was assigned to the 12-Step Within Committee. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Pam T. and Debby H. 

 


